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!n the Rabbit Ear Range in Grand CO\1ll~abouteigbt miles from
the llydr'o Carbon Fields, there is a heavily mineralbed district,
which with proper development will undoubtedly prove a rich
camp, and add gr~atly to the mineral output of the State. The
formation consists of igneous or volcanie rock of manyvflrieties,
lU~yolite, Diorite Basalt and Andesite Brecoia (the J.atter pre-
dominating). The Brecla 16 penet%'a1:edand traversed by later
volcanic rocks of ~lich phonolite is the most important in its
relation to the occurrence of ore, These dikes £ollow such
linea of weakness in the older rocks as were developed into
fractures at a time when the rocks underwent atrains. This sec-
tion is traversed by numer-oua dikes of a very handsome ·porphy-
rit1c-tracbyte- (more particularJ,y described by Prof. Hayden in
his geological report on Colorado> that vary from four to tW'enty
feet in 'thicknelH1i their general course 1e a little south of wen
although t~ey occur of variabl.e str1.kp and at times cross each
other. .

The formation bears a remarkable similarity to that of Cripple
Creek and the veinS so tar as can be determined by the small
amounl of deVelopmentt. st.ow tho ore to be of identical oecurrenoe.
Along the streams haY ng the1r SOUI'OQin this district are numarous
Shallow placer depooits that yield a. high grade gold.

"Like causes produce like effects where every thing el.se is equal"
and an analysis of all the 19neous rocks in the district prove.
they contain the same elements ofthoseot Cripple Creek, excepting
the high values in gold uhich are f'01JJ'\d at a muchgreater d&pth
than we have reached up to the preaerrt. W& hl\ve had uspeclmen
assays" however, running a. little over fifteen hundred dollars in
<fol.d:per tOil. The same forces have been in effect here, as at
~ripple Crjlek. The hot waters percolating through the igneous
roo.ke, didblving and leaching the minerals in one place, c.a.rrying
them alont in solution, coming in contact with other minerals to be
precipitated in form valuable to m:l.ne.upon reach:'ng dikes of
jhonolite or other practically impenetrable rock.. For this reason
mineral deposits so often accompanydikes.

I was attracted to this district some years ago by samples of
uf'loatU or tfblossomff picked up by hunters end Bubm1ttM to me for
assay, Which ran very well in both gOld and silver. I made quite
e. number of locations, and did considerable. work, but as the 'Workwas
distributed amongsom~ claims" and lacking the capital to develope
properly, did not get very deep on any particular one.

Vlefinally 'concen1Wa'hedouref'forteon one g,;'Oupof three claime
vizi The El Keb@~. and v~ry much to my surprise encountered a vein
of lead-Zane ore, Which increased from four to thi~ inches in
width and which 1lIW followed for tony or fifty feet, but d\11"ing
my absence the vein was 10lJt and all work dle:eontinued shortly
afterwards, This ol'elWsayed ·341 Lead 161 Zinc, 25 ounehs silver
and a trace Gold. I had parted with the greater part of my
holdings in this particular group to Col. Alfred Arghalier for
funds to keep the work going, uut the Col. returned to Franca at
the outbreak of the war and has since remained there. He writas
L.W occasionally and aeeIll&rat.her anxious to sell his holdings
instead of continuing Cl:hl work•. I coul.d probably obha1n a 1eaae
on very good terms, or purchase his interest at a very moderato
figure.

I would like to continue the developmilllt of this district, but
l.a.ck the necesaa:vy funds with which to do so, and consequently
·woul.dbe will.ing to Hake moat any conecl!ll}ionto have the work
proc~ed. I gained 'IllY first exp~rlence in mining in Caribou in
Boulder ~County. Wasassistant Asse,yer for a NewJersey Co. there
and later was aesayer for Eben Smith wJdle he was Supt•. of the
Caribou consolidate ....CIt leaving him to do field assaying tor a
Chicago Co. whioh hai1 a number of prospectors in their employ.
Opened an assay o£f'ice in Creede during the boomdays and remainad
there until after the fire. Then went to Am:l.zett,NewMexico for
a Denver Co. Through Yr. Harry Bryant 1 obtained the Aesayera



job foX' .Hl~' i~& lUning Coo" at Ct'eoda holding that posi-
tion un~ . dr<>jJ allvarocctU'rea, and we expected to close
the ~.ill ~9 ~. . W1". ete M:P. Thos. Cornish (who had been made
Manager ~f'.~t S at 6n lUnes at Cripple Creek.) informing him of'
the 911<u&tig. immediately requested lfl;3 to eome to Cripple
Creek • .v~<11_so, and remained with him until the big strib,
bE'commin¢th (lughly familiar with the formation and the oro:.
occurrenoe the Independence Mines. While there. the similat'it;r
of .thg ore and dift2rent £QI'ma.tion3to m;r prospectJii in Grand
County was so striking that I felt I was working in my 0'\',11
properties. I had a couple of pieces of ore from one o£ theSe
which I showed to Chas. Prlng1e and Cl:u-once Verrol (Mining
Engineers who were aampl1ng the Independence ore) and they immed-
ia.tely pronounced .1t Independence ore, and said it came 1"romthe
":Bull Pen", on the tour hundred ft. level. They were very much
surprised when 1. 1:.Q1dthelli it w:sa practically surface roek from.
theEl Keber.

A 'tew thousand dollars expended in developing anyone of' severa.l
groups I have there _ will unquestionably p:lace 1t on a paying
basis, as the preliminary prospecting stage has been passed, t.he
ore is tOOl'e, and it only remains to be taken out and marketed.

Should you. f'eel sufficie.ntly intel"ested to fom a Companyto
e-xploU this district, I shall be glad to f'urniah you with ttAY
further information rega.l'ding itc, and make most S1l'T concession
as tc :tnterests, that you would advise.


